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in thedevelopmentof anelementarysocialstUdiescurriculumin the
1980sand their responsesto theNew SocialStUdiesmovement.It
addressesthe question:How did curriculumworkersin the 1980s
respondto innovativecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesespousedby
HildaTabaandtheNewSocialStudies,andwhatinfluenceshapedtheir









The New SocialStudiesmovementwasan innovativecurriculum
responseto politicalandeducationalimperativesin theUnitedStates
precipitatedbytheSovietlaunchingofSputnikin October1957.During














































schoolplanningwith manycontinuingto planandteachin isolation
fromtheirfellowteacherswithinschools.For instance,aconceptsuchas
"culture"whichmightdrawon illustrativeknowledgeincluding"tradi-

















The revisionof theNew SocialStudiesby curriculumworkersin
Queenslandbeganin March 1981andtook eightyears.Their work
embarkedupon "changingcertainaspectsof thecurriculumwithout
changingthefundamentalconceptionof it or itsorganization."9As
MauteenLyons,acurriculumworker,succinctlyobserves,
We hada fairly clearnotion thattherewasdefinitelynot to bea newcur-








The twoetasof curriculumdevelopmentaresimilarin thattheywerebasedon
Taba'sphilosophyburyouwouldneverknowit. We endedupwithanalmost
newcurriculum.As wefeltconstrainedwith therevision,wekeptmovingthe




It wasto be revised,-but I feelit wentbeyondthat.There wassubstantial
restructUringandit becameverymuchanewcurriculum.Therewasa change
in the conceptUalframework,theorganizationof content,and the major





adoptionof a "scopeandsequencecontentmatrix."The matrixwas
informedbythenotionof "expandingenvironments"advocatedbyPaul
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R. Hanna in the United Statesduring the 1960sand providedan
overviewof conceptually-basedknowledge(expressedas"concepts"and
"mainideas")to be developedacrossthesevenyearsof elementary
schooling.It providesa"neat","logical"sequenceof contenthatbegins








Families,Livingin Neighborhoods,Livingin Australia,The LocalArea,








The scopeand sequencechart acruallydrove the curriculum and I was neverin
favor of it. I don't think ir fits the norion of a spiral curriculum. It was very dif-
ficult acruallypigeon-holing main ideasro fit within year levelsand relarethem
ro key concepts. It was a very difficult exercise.Some main ideaswere created,
and they were main ideas that probably should neverhavebeen created,to fill
one of those spacesin the matrix. It was arrificial. It was a framework that
wasn't appropriate.




We exploredthenotionof developingthespiralon ageographicalprogression
andorganizedcontentin a seriesof expandingenvironments.It wassupposed







by makingthecurricularandpedagogicalpracticesof theNew Social
Studies"appropriate"and"usable."As MartynMackIe,acurriculum
worker,comments:
Teacherscouldn't seethe progressionrequiredmovingfrom basicfacrual
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knowledge,throughusingskills,to developingunderstandings,higher-level





I think thattheNewSocialStudiesrhatwasreleasedin 1971completelybam-
boozledagoodpercemageof teachersandreallyalienatedthemfromteaching
socialstUdies.That wasveryunfortunateassometeacherswerenot teaching






whetherwewantto makesomecommenton thestandardof teachingsocial































NewSocialStudiesof 1971anditsappreciationof thefactthatin edu-
catingchildrenforlifetheymusthavetheabilitytoresearch."15
A numberof curriculumworkerswerealsohighlycriticalof the
sourcebook-materials,believingthattheyfailedtoreinforcethecurricular
and pedagogicalpracricesand the broaderconceptualframework
espousedbyTabaandtheNewSocialStudies.ForasGordonWright,a
curriculumworker,pointsout:
I wasveryconcernedthattherevisedsyllabusin manytespectsdid averybad
injusticetothe1971curriculum.I don'tthinkit reallyimprovedit agreatdeal
apartfromrhefactthatforsometeachers,whoknewthecurriculumframework
quitewell,couldthenhavesomeextraresourcestoworkwith.BUttheywould
havebeena verysmallpercentageof teachers.Many otherswouldhavesimply
usedtheresourcesholus-bolus.We triedto translatetheTabamodelintosup-
portingcurriculummaterialsin theformof sourcebooks.BUtI don'tthinkthat






materials."And it wasdonequiteunsuccessfullyin manyinstances.Teachers
usedrhosematerials,which wereunsuccessfultranslationsof frameworks,
withouteventhinkingaboutwhatlaybehindthemin rermsof theT abacur-
riculum.It wasbasicallycosmetic.
This perspectiveissharedbyHyne,whoremarks:
The adoption of rhe sourcebookswas a rerrogradestepin that rheywereprob-
ably seenby someasvery much "a suppOrt"and merewasdefinitely a return to
a prescribedtext.
By 1987,the revisionof theNew SocialStudiesby curriculum
workersin Queenslandwasnearingcompletionandtherevisedcur-
riculumbeganto beimplementedprogressivelyin elementaryschools
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